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In light of all that is happening in Hong Kong and around 
the world in what some call the "Covid Era", I am reminded 
of another time and place. In the Book of Acts, chapter 8 we 
read about a time of great uncertainty. Persecution came to 
the Christian community in Jerusalem, and many fled the city 
to reside in other places. Verse 4 records that they that were 
scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the word.

In other words, their departure from Jerusalem to other 
cities and nations was not random. In fact, it was part of God's 
providential plan to expand the outreach of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. It is true that life was difficult at best for those who had 
to flee Jerusalem, but is it not true that life is always difficult, 
even in the best of times?

We are specifically told of one man named Philip who 
went to Samaria. Verse 6 tells us that the people with one 
accord gave heed unto those things which Philip spake . 
Perhaps it was the miracles which he did that convinced them 
this was no ordinary wild and crazy guy who had come to their 
city. 

We are not specifically told why Philip ventured to go to 
the city of Samaria. Most likely he left Jerusalem for the same 
basic reasons so many others left. Persecution tends to scatter 
the best of us. We are told, however, that once he came to 
Samaria and preached the gospel to them, the result was this:

And there was great joy in that city  (Acts 8:8).
Joy is an overflow of the life of faith. It comes to those who 

see beyond their current circumstances to something better. 
That is what God promises those who put their trust in Him. 
The apostle John was given a powerful vision that describes 
what God has prepared for those who trust in Him:

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first 
heaven and the first earth were passed away; and there was 
no more sea. And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, 
coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband. And I heard a great voice out of 
heaven saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and 
he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God 
himself shall be with them, and be their God.  (Revelation 21:1-
3).

While we look by faith, and with great hope for the future 
God has prepared for those who love Him, may we find joy in 
knowing the gospel has turned us from darkness to light, from 
despair to delight. We have been set free from the chains of 
sin that we might live freely for His glory and the good of all 
people.

That is why Baptist Mid-Missions Hong Kong exists. My 
warmest thanks to all of you who serve the people of Hong 
Kong through Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre, Kin 
Sang Baptist Church Bradbury Pre-school, and Ka Fuk Baptist 
Church Pre-school.

香港和全世界正在發生的事，有些人稱之為「新型冠

狀病毒時代」。由此，我想起了另一個時間，另一個地方。

在使徒行傳第 8章，我們讀到一個極不確定的時代。逼迫
臨到耶路撒冷的基督徒社群，許多人逃離這城市，在其他

地方居住。第 4節記述，「那些分散的人往各處去傳道」。

換句話說，他們離開耶路撒冷，前往其他城市，原來

不是隨意之事。其實，這是神按祂的主權定下的計劃的一

部份，目的是擴大向外傳揚耶穌基督福音的工作。那些不

得不逃離耶路撒冷的人，往好處說就是他們生活過得很苦。

這話不錯。可是，即使在大順境之中，生活也總是困難的，

這不也是真確的嗎？

聖經特別告訴我們，一個名叫腓利的人去了撒瑪利亞。

第 6節告訴我們，「眾人⋯⋯同心合意地聽從他的話」。
也許，使眾人信服的，是他行過的各樣神蹟；他們確信，

來訪他們的城市的這個人，並不是一個尋常的狂人、瘋人。

聖經沒有明確地告訴我們，為什麼腓利冒險前往撒瑪

利亞城。他離開耶路撒冷，相當可能與許多其他的人離開

的基本原因相同。逼迫有趕散我們的傾向。可是，聖經告

訴我們，腓利到了撒瑪利亞，向那裏的人傳講福音，就帶

來這樣的結果：

「在那城裏，就大有歡喜。」（使徒行傳 8:8）

喜樂是信心生活的湧溢。喜樂臨到那些看透當下的境

況，展望更佳的前景的人。神應許給那些信靠祂的人的，

正是這喜樂。神向使徒約翰賜下強烈的異象，這異象描述

了神為那些信靠祂的人所預備的事：

「我又看見一個新天新地；因為先前的天地已經過去

了，海也不再有了。我又看見聖城新耶路撒冷由神那裡從

天而降，預備好了，就如新婦妝飾整齊，等候丈夫。我聽

見有大聲音從寶座出來說：『看哪，神的帳幕在人間。他

要與人同住，他們要作他的子民。神要親自與他們同在，

作他們的神。』」（啟示錄 21:1-3）

我們憑信心仰望，對神將來為那些愛祂的人預備好了

的事，懷有極大的盼望。福音已使我們脫離黑暗，步入光

明，告別愁苦，獲得快樂，深願我們都因認識這事而滿心

喜樂。我們已經從罪之鎖鏈的捆綁中得釋放；我們獲得自

由，能為神的榮耀和眾人的好處而活。

美中浸信會香港事工，正是為此存在。全體同工透過

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心、建生浸信會白普理幼兒園和嘉福

浸信會幼兒園服事香港人，我向你們致以最衷心的感謝。

鮑伯勤牧師
Rev. Richard Baucum

執行董事報告
Managing Director's Report
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前言

自一九八五年成立起，中心轉眼間已在屯門區服務長者
逾三十六年。我們一直堅守本會的核心價值，按照基督的教
導，服務社區，以及提供機會給人學習基督的信仰，叫人藉
着祂的恩慈得到饒恕，接受在耶穌基督裏永恆的屬靈生命。

感謝神！中心聯同蝴蝶灣浸信會，建立一支優秀的基督
徒同工團隊，致力於識別和回應區內長者在心靈、社交、情
緒及身體上的需要；同工們全心全意協助長者和其家人，確
保長者各種常見的需要得以滿足。

今年是很特別的一年，由於新冠肺炎疫情持續，中心根
據社會福利署指引，整年不能對外開放，只能維持有限度服
務。我們根據疫情的情況，安排同工們在家工作，透過視像
或線上形式提供服務。

感謝神！祂為我們預備合適的同工，讓我們可以迅速地
由實體轉變為透過視像或線上形式提供服務，在此特別需要
多謝同工們的辛勞。

另一方面，由於中心長時間不能對外開放，加上中心多
年來沒有翻新，許多地方都出現破損。因此，中心把握這個
時機，裝修中心和更換部份設施，讓服務使用者可以在舒適
的環境下使用中心服務。

感謝神！祂為我們預備優秀的承辦商，讓我們可以用合
理的價錢完成中心裝修工作，在此特別需要多謝負責的同工
和承辦商的巧匠之辛勞。

恩典的足印

三十六年不是一段短的時間，回想這段期間，我們需要
讚美神！祂為中心留下許多恩典的足印！

中心成立時，我們在不足一百平方米的地方工作，長者
會員只有二百名。他們多是目不識丁，思想比較傳統和保
守，喜愛穿着深色或黑色衣服，對中心的要求和期望不高。
他們很少主動表達對中心服務的意見。

當時男女會員比例相差很大。男性長者認為中心是女性
的天地，不適合男性參加。丈夫選擇獨自留連公園，也不願
意跟隨妻子參加中心活動。相對今天，許多長者會員都曾接
受教育，高學歷者也不少，夫婦一起參加中心活動亦很多，
男女長者會員比例逐漸拉近。

 Butterfly Bay Baptist Church 
Elderly Centre

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心

Introduction
The Centre was established in 1985. In the blink of 

an eye, we have been serving the elderly in Tuen Mun for 
more than 36 years. We have been serving the community 
with adherence to the core values of Baptist Mid-Missions 
(BMM) and the teaching of Christ. We also make available 
the opportunity to learn the Christian teaching of receiving 
eternal spiritual life in Jesus Christ through His gracious 
forgiveness.

Thanks to God! The Centre, in conjunction with 
Butterfly Bay Baptist Church, has developed a team 
of Christian colleagues dedicated to identifying and 
responding to the spiritual, social, emotional, and physical 
needs of elders in the community. The colleagues are 
committed to help the elders and their family members so 
that their often-seen needs are fulfilled.

This year has been very special. Following guidelines 
issued by the Social Welfare Department (SWD) due to 
persisting COVID-19 pandemic, the Centre could not be 
opened to public for the whole year. Therefore, we could 
only maintain a limited scope of service. Colleagues 
worked from home, or provided services online.

Thanks to God! He prepared excellent colleagues for 
us so that we could quickly transform the services from 
physical mode to video or online mode. We would like to 
especially thank their hard work.

On the other hand, it is the best time to refurbish 
the Centre and replace some disrepairs during the 
Centre's closure. We took this opportunity to carry out the 
renovation to provide a comfortable environment for the 
service users. 

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心 Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre 
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在神的恩典帥領下，中心不斷發展。一九九一年是特
別蒙恩的一年！神應允我們的祈禱，為我們預備一處約
一百八十平方米的新址。此外，神感動長者會員和蝴蝶灣浸
信會弟兄姊妹的心，讓他們齊心合力，籌募裝修新址的費
用，減輕了中心財政的負擔。

二零一四年是中心另一個里程碑。靠着神的恩典，這年
中心由「長者活動中心」（為長者提供社交及康樂活動，以
助長者善用餘暇，透過學習發展潛能，以及擴闊社交網絡）
轉型為「長者鄰舍中心」（在鄰舍層面，為長者提供一系列
適切而便捷的社區支援服務，以協助長者在社區過着健康、
受尊重及有尊嚴的生活，並鼓勵長者積極參與，貢獻社會）。

當中心轉型為「長者鄰舍中心」後，我們的服務層面擴
大了不少，除了舉辦各式各樣的活動外，我們還需要提供長
者個案輔導、隱閉或有需要支援長者服務、護老者及有需要
護老者支援服務、認知障礙症患者支援等服務。

我們的同工由最初三名，增加至轉型前四名；轉型後，
同工人數增加至八名；現在，我們共有十二名同工為區內長
者提供服務。

Thanks to God! He prepared an excellent contractor 
for us so that we could complete the renovation at a 
reasonable price. We would like to thank the labour of 
skilled workers and of our colleagues who oversaw this 
job.

Footprints of Grace
Thirty-six years is not a short time. As we look back, 

we need to praise God! He left many footprints of grace in 
the Centre!

When the Centre started, we worked in an area of less 
than 100 square metres, with only 200 elderly members. 
Most of them were illiterate. They held traditional and 
conservative views. They liked wearing dark or black 
clothes. They had low expectations on the Centre and 
rarely expressed their opinions on the Centre's services.

There was a big sex ratio of elderly members. Male 
elders thought that the Centre was a world for women and 
was not suitable for men. Husbands were not willing to 
follow their wives to participate in the Centre's activities; 
they would rather spend time alone hanging around in the 
park. Nowadays, many elderly members are educated, and 
a number of them have high academic qualifications. Many 
couples participate together in the activities organized by 
the Centre. The sex ratio of elderly members is gradually 
decreasing.

The Centre developed under God's gracious leading. 
1991 was an extraordinarily graceful year! God answered 
our prayer and prepared for us a new site of about 180 
square metres. In addition, God moved the hearts of the 
elderly members and the brothers and sisters of Butterfly 
Bay Baptist Church. They worked together to raise the 
funding for fitting-out work of the new site, which eased the 
financial burden of the Centre.

2014 was another milestone. By the grace of God, 
the Centre was transformed from a “Social Centre for the 
Elderly” (organizing social and recreational activities for 
elders in the community to help them make constructive 
use of their leisure time, develop their potentials through 
learning and build social networks) to a “Neighbourhood 
Elderly Centre” (providing a range of comprehensive 
community support services at neighbourhood level to 
enable elderly persons to remain in the community, to lead 
a healthy, respectful and dignified life and to enhance their 
positive and contributing role to the society).

After the transformation, our services became 
diversified. Besides organizing various activities, we also 
needed to provide case work with counseling for elders, 
hidden or vulnerable elderly services, carer and needy 
carer support services, and dementia support services.
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現時，我們共有長者會員一千多名、護老者會員六百多
名、義工百多名。他們積極參與中心各項活動。此外，他們
還積極主動表達對中心服務的意見。

在此多謝美中浸信會管理人員和蝴蝶灣浸信會弟兄姊妹
對中心的支持和代禱。中心同工齊心合力服務區內長者，讓
中心可以在區內作鹽作光。

總結及展望來年

中心致力在一個基督教環境下，提供鄰舍層面的優質長
者社區支援服務，以實踐基督的關愛和聖經真理。因此，
我們透過服務長者，讓長者在各服務中有機會認識基督的救
恩，促使長者過着健康、受尊重及有尊嚴地在社區生活。我
們持守本會成立的使命，提供一系列全面的服務，以滿足長
者身、心、靈的需要。

展望將來，中心的首要工作是根據本會的理念、社會福
利署及其他資助機構的要求，提供滿足服務使用者需要的服
務。我們將會不斷檢討和聽取意見，為的是提升中心服務的
質素和種類，以滿足服務使用者的需要。

在此衷心感謝同工和義工本年度的努力和付出，讓中心
可以為區內長者提供多元化的優質社區支援服務。

At the beginning, we had three colleagues, and we had 
four before the transformation. After the transformation, the 
staff size increased to eight, and now we have 12.

At present, we have more than 1,000 elderly members, 
more than 600 carer members, and more than 100 
volunteers. They actively participate in various activities 
organized by the Centre. They also actively express their 
opinions on the services provided by the Centre.

We would like to thank the senior management of the 
BMM and the brothers and sisters of Butterfly Bay Baptist 
Church for their support and prayer for the Centre. The 
colleagues work together to serve the elderly so that the 
Centre can act as salt and light in the district.

Conclusion and Prospect
The Centre is committed to provide quality community 

support services at neighborhood level in a Christian 
environment. We seek to practice the love of Christ and 
fulfill the truth of the Bible. Therefore, we minister to elders, 
giving them an opportunity to know the salvation from 
Christ. We believe this will enable elders to lead a healthy, 
respectful and dignified life, and to enhance their positive 
and contributing role in community. We provide a range of 
comprehensive services which cater to psycho-social and 
genuine spiritual needs of elders according to the founding 
vision of BMM.

In the future, the primary task will be to provide 
services that are in line with our vision and mission and 
comply with requirements of SWD and other sponsoring 
organizations. To meet service users' needs, we will 
continually conduct evaluation and seek opinions to 
enhance the services.

We would like to sincerely thank the colleagues and 
the volunteers. Their hard work and dedication this year 
enabled the Centre to provide a wide range of quality 
community support services for the elders.

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心 Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre 
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2020-2021 年度服務統計 
2020-2021 Service Statistics

1. 會員 Membership 

新長者會員入會人數
No. of new elderly members 0

 舊長者會員續會人數
No. of renewed elderly members 1048

長者會員退會人數
No. of deregistered elderly members 0

期末長者會員總數
 No. of elderly members at the end of this period 1,048

期內平均會員人數
Average within this period 1,048.00

期末舊長者會員續會百分比
Elderly membership renewal rate at the end of period 100.00%

2. 偶到服務 Centre Attendance 

偶到服務人次
Total attendance 3,278

開放節數
Number of sessions opened 192

平均每節偶到服務人次
Average attendance per session 17.07

3. 家會 Elderly Regular Meetings

出席人數
Total attendance 0

集會次數
Total number of meetings 0

平均每次集會人數
Average attendance per meeting 0.00

4. 首次接受服務的護老者 Carers Newly Served 

首次接受服務的護老者人數
Number of carers newly served 319
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5. 小組、活動及計劃  Groups, Activities and Programs

小組、活動及計劃數目
No. of groups, 

activities and programs 
推廣健康及積極晚年訊息

Promotion on healthy and active ageing, physical and 
psycho-social well-being of elderly persons

104達致長者的教育及發展性需要
Meet the educational and developmental needs of elderly persons

達致長者的社交及康樂性方面需要
Meet the social and recreational needs of elderly persons

有關義工招募、發展及服務
Volunteer recruitment, development and services 33

為護老者提供的支援性服務
Provide carer support services including mutual support groups 39

6. 個案 Cases

承前活躍個案數目
Number of active cases brought forward from last year 162

新開個案數目
Number of cases opened 53

恢復活躍個案數目
Number of cases reactivated 9

完結個案數目
Number of cases closed 52

期末活躍個案數目
Number of active cases as at the end of this year 172

7. 長者護理服務統一評估 MDS-HC Assessments  

長者護理服務統一評估數目
No. of MDS-HC assessments conducted 94

8. 隱閉長者 Hidden Elderly

承前活躍個案數目
Number of active cases brought forward from last year 39

新開個案數目
Number of cases opened 10

恢復活躍個案數目
Number of cases reactivated 2

完結個案數目
Number of cases closed 13

期末活躍個案數目
Number of active cases as at the end of this year 38

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心 Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre 
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9.  新招募義工  Newly Recruited Volunteers

義工（60 歲以下）人數
Number of Volunteers (aged below 60) 2

義工（60 歲或以上）人數
Number of Volunteers (aged 60 or above) 101

總數
Total 103

10. 地區持份者活動：服務推廣／建立戰略夥伴關係  Activities of Building Up Rapport with 
Local Stakeholders for Service Promotion and/or Establishing Strategic Partnership

活動數目
Number of Activities 14

11. 訓練有關認知障礙的知識  Training People with Dementia-related Knowledge

接受關於認知障礙知識之訓練的人數
No. of people trained with dementia-related knowledge 64

12.  認知障礙公眾教育活動   Public Education Program/Activity on Dementia

認知障礙公眾教育活動數目
No. of programs/activities to provide public education on dementia 10

13. 支援和訓練認知障礙長者和／或其護老者之活動  Programs/Activities to Provide Support 
and Training to Elderly with Dementia and/or Their Carers

支援和訓練認知障礙長者和／或其護老者活動數目
No. of programs/activities to provide support and training to 

elderly persons with dementia and/or their carers
6

14. 支援和訓練認知障礙長者和／或其護老者之小組  Groups to Provide Support and Training to 
Elderly with Dementia and/or Their Carers

支援和訓練認知障礙長者和／其護老者小組數目
No. of groups to provide support and training to elderly persons 

with dementia and/or their carers
1
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15. 訓練員工認知障礙的知識  Training to Staff on Dementia

訓練員工認知障礙知識節數
No. of staff training sessions on dementia-related knowledge 15.38

16. 有需要護老者支援小組  Supportive Groups for Needy Carers

有需要護老者支援小組數目
No. of supportive groups held for needy carers 3 

17. 訓練有需要護老者之活動  Training Activities and Programs for Needy Carers

訓練有需要護老者之活動數目
No. of training activities and programs held for needy carers 19

18. 有需要護老者支援服務  Supportive Services to Needy Carers

有需要護老者支援服務數目
No. of supportive services to needy carers 123

19. 有需要護老者接受服務 Needy Carers Served

承前有需要護老者數目
No. of needy carers brought forward from last year 47

新增有需要護老者數目
No. of new needy carers served 17

恢復有需要護老者數目
No. of needy carers reactivated 0

轉入有需要護老者數目
No. of new needy carers transfer in from carers 8

轉出有需要護老者數目
No. of new needy carers transfer out to carers  15

不再需要支援有需要護老者數目
No. of needy carers no longer in need of support 12

期末有需要護老者數目
No. of needy carers as at the end of this year 45

20. 地區持份者活動 ( 喚醒關注有需要護老者 )  Programs and Activities Conducted to Local 
Stakeholders on Enhancing Awareness in Identification of Needy Carers

地區持份者活動 ( 喚醒關注有需要護老者 ) 數目
No. of programs and activities conducted to local stakeholders on 

enhancing awareness in identification of needy carers
4

蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心 Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre 
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蝴蝶灣浸信會長者中心
Butterfly Bay Baptist Church Elderly Centre

地址 : 新界屯門蝴蝶邨蝴蝶灣社區中心地下

Address : G/F., Butterfly Bay Community Centre, Butterfly Estate, Tuen Mun, N.T.

電話 Tel : 2468 1109

21. 護老者支援服務補充資料 Supplementary Information in Relation to Supportive Services to 
Needy Carers

義工探訪數目
 No. of volunteer visits 0

陪診數目
No. of escort services 7

暫託數目
No. of occasional elder sitting services 36

22. 申訴 Complaints

申訴數目
Number of complaints 0

23. 增值服務  Value-Added Services

使用運動器材
Using physical exercise equipment 0

使用資訊科技器材
Using IT equipment 975

閱讀書報
Reading newspapers & magazines 390

玩魔力橋／奕棋
Playing Rummikub / Chess 1,942

卡拉 OK
Karaoke 0

康復用具借用
Rehabilitation tools borrowing 82

優惠購物
Preferential purchasing 104

總數
Total 3,493
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建生浸信會白普理幼兒園

前言

感謝天父的恩典和帶領，建生浸信會白普理幼兒園開園
至今，已踏入第三十二個年頭了。回顧過去一年，大家有很
多不同的經歷，但我們卻十分感恩，本校的教學團隊能把握
著生活上每一個經歷，化為與學生一同學習和成長的機會，
在教學的里程上不斷求進，並實踐下列各項計劃和活動，促
進幼兒學習和發展。

( 一 ) 藉著自由遊戲融入校本課程，促進幼兒主動探
索的興趣。

為加強活動中的遊戲元素，教師通過主題學習，運用提
問、輔以實物和圖片等誘發幼兒學習，讓幼兒通過搜集資
料、分組探索等活動，培養主動學習的精神；更設計具備有
自我核對功能的教具，有助培養幼兒自主學習的態度。教師
更配合主題創設扮演角，讓幼兒從遊戲中學習與主題相關的
知識，培養應有的技能和態度。因應幼兒的學習需要，教師
運用多元化的教學策略，調適本學年的學習內容，提升幼兒
主動探索與學習的興趣。

Kin Sang Baptist Church  
Bradbury Pre-School

Foreward
We thank the Heavenly Father as He graciously 

leads the School towards the 32nd year of establishment. 
Everyone of us experienced differently in the past year, 
but we are thankful that we sought to transform these 
experiences into opportunities for students' learning and 
growth. We put into practice the following plans and 
activities to promote students' learning and development.

（1）By integrating free games into the 
school-based curricula, we encouraged 
children's interest in actively exploring 
the world.

Elements of free games were incorporated into the 
School's thematic learning. Teachers used questions, 
physical objects, and pictures to stimulate children's 
learning. Children were nurtured to learn actively by 
gathering data and doing group exploration. Teachers 
designed teaching tools with self-check functions to 
foster children's attitude of self-learning. Teachers set up 
role-play corners, and children learnt the theme through 
playing. They also used diversified teaching strategies to 
adapt to children's learning needs, and boost their interest 
in exploring and learning actively.

( 二 ) 推行品德教育，培養幼兒發展感恩、珍惜、積
極、樂觀的良好品格特質。

為加強培養幼兒發展良好的品格，教師以故事、生活分
享、討論等方式，培養幼兒關心周邊的人和事，與人和睦相
處，熱愛學習和建立自信心。在日常生活中，幼兒能向同儕
和長輩表達關愛、感恩之情；教師亦時常給予幼兒適時的讚
賞和鼓勵，培養他們凡事感恩、珍惜、積極、樂觀等樂觀的
處事態度。

建生浸信會白普理幼兒園 Kin Sang Baptist Church Bradbury Pre-School
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（2）By fostering moral education, we 
nurtured children with characters of 
thankfulness, value, positiveness, and 
optimism.

By story-telling, sharing, and discussion in daily 
teaching, teachers cultivated children to care for the people 
and the things around them, live with others in harmony, 
learn with zeal, and build self-confidence. Children showed 
love and care for the peers and the elders in daily lives, 
while teachers gave words of praise and encouragement. 
These aimed at nurturing children with characters of 
thankfulness, value, positiveness, and optimism.

Focal Points of Development for the New 
School Year

The Heavenly Father protects the teachers, the 
children, and the parents all the time. Every day, the 
children enjoy learning and know to share and get along 
with others. They learn to be thankful and respectful to 
others. Teachers and parents care for them and help them 
to absorb knowledge and skills. More importantly, they 
need positive attitude and progress in character building 
and academic performance. The School's focal points of 
development for the year 2021-2022 are as follows:

新學年重點發展項目

天父一直保護我們的師生和家長，讓幼兒每天享受學習
的時光，還懂得與人分享，感受跟同伴互動帶來的樂趣，從
而學習與人相處之道，並學會感恩，懂得尊重他人。老師和
家長悉心照料幼兒，幫助他們吸收知識和技能，更重要的是
培養正面的態度，使他們茁壯成長，在品德素養和學術方面
更進一步。下列為本校於 2021-2022年度的重點發展項目：

( 一 ) 運用感官進行探索，設計多元化的遊戲活動，
營造富啟發性的學習環境，提升幼兒的學習 
效能。

學校利用校內課室空間，為幼兒設置不同的學習活動區
角，內容涵蓋語文、藝術等元素，亦照顧各級幼兒的需要，
讓他們從實際操弄中建構知識。在日常的學習過程，教師會
展示與主題相關的學習素材與學生作品，運用幼兒搜集回校
的物品，設計配合主題的區角活動，鞏固幼兒在主題學習方
面的知識。
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( 二 ) 透過不同的學習經歷，讓幼兒從生活中實踐正
向的生活模式，培養良好的品格，正面的價值
觀及態度。

教師將運用多元化的活動，建立幼兒良好的品格和正面
的價值觀。教師將加強情緒和品德教育的元素，讓幼兒從
生活中實踐正向的生活模式及樂觀的態度，發揮性格強項，
多欣賞自己，培養自信心與正面的價值觀。通過宗教和家校
合作活動，教師鼓勵幼兒展現樂於助人、互相合作等良好行
為，學習積極和主動，培育兒童正確的生活態度。

結語

本校以「基督愛人」的辦學理念，致力於教「人」、育
「人」的工作。面對瞬息萬變的社會，恪守正向的價值觀至
為重要。縱然在現實生活中，我們會遇到工作中的壓力、生
活中的挑戰，但聖經上記著：「在指望中要喜樂，在患難中
要忍耐，禱告要恆切」（羅馬書 12:12）。只需要憑著信心
仰望主耶穌基督，就不必懼怕。深信我們的家長能積極融入
孩子的學習與生活，幫助孩子在德、智、體、群、美、靈六
育的均衡發展。

（1）By exploring with all sense organs, 
designing diversified game activities, 
and cultivating an inspiring learning 
environment, we will enhance children's 
efficiency in learning.

The School will utilize the classroom space and 
set various learning corners that cover development in 
language, art and so on. We will address needs of each 
level of children and let them build up the knowledge by 
means of actual manipulation. In regular classes, we will 
strengthen what children have learnt by showing source 
materials and children's work, and designing corner 
activities with use of the objects that the children gather.

（2）By diversified learning experience and 
training of positive mode of living, we will 
cultivate good characters and positive 
values and attitudes in the children.

Teachers will build up children's good characters 
and positive values by diversified activities. Elements 
in emotional and moral education will be strengthened 
in the current school year. We will help the children to 
practice positive mode of living and embrace an optimistic 
attitude. We will develop strengths in their personalities 
and cultivate their self-confidence. Through religious and 
parent-school activities, we will encourage children to 
actively stretch out their helping hands and to cooperate 
with one another, thus cultivating proper attitude of life in 
the children.

Conclusion
With the mind of Christ's love, we strive to teach and 

raise the people. Adhering to a positive value is essential 
as we face the ever-changing society. We are encountering 
pressures and challenges in the real life, but the Bible 
says, “rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing 
instant in prayer” (Romans 12:12). When we hope for the 
Lord Jesus Christ by faith, we do not need to be fearful. 
We sincerely believe that parents will actively involve in 
their children's learning and living, and help them make a 
balanced development morally, intellectually, physically, 
socially, aesthetically, and spiritually.

建生浸信會白普理幼兒園 Kin Sang Baptist Church Bradbury Pre-School
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2020-2021 年度統計
2020-2021 Statistics

1. 活動統計 Activity Statistics 

活動名稱
Name of Activity

次數
No. of Times

參與人次
No. of Participants

兒童
(Students)

工作員
(Workers)

家長
(Parents)

生日會

Birthday Party
6 686 72 0

節日慶祝會

Ceremonial Party
5 534 72 0

新生家長日及家長會

Parental Meeting
3 0 72 173

家長線上講座 /工作坊
Online Seminar/Workshop for Parents

5 0 0 193

幼兒講座

Children Talk
2 207 20 0

主題學習親子家庭活動

Thematic Learning Parent-Child Family Activity
8 472 0 472

暑期幼兒聖經活動

Vacation Bible School
2 117 24 0

親子美藝週活動

Parent and Child Art Week
1 65 9 78

故事樂繽紛

Story-Telling Fun Fun Fun 
4 108 10 4

兼收組線上家長講座

Online Seminar/Workshop for I.P. Parents
2 0 4 24

教師發展日

Staff Development Day
4 0 52 0

畢業典禮

Graduation Ceremony
1 26 20 104
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2. 學生年齡分佈 Age Distribution of Students

班別
Class

年齡
 Age

學生人數 
No. of Students

N 2-3 31

K1 3-4 26

K2 4-5 35

K3 5-6 26

建生浸信會白普理幼兒園
Kin Sang Baptist Church Bradbury Pre-School

地址 : 新界屯門建生邨泰生樓地下

Address : G/F., Tai Sang House, Kin Sang Estate, Tuen Mun, NT

電話 Tel : 2455 9803

建生浸信會白普理幼兒園 Kin Sang Baptist Church Bradbury Pre-School
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Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School

Foreword
Since its establishment in 1996, Ka Fuk Baptist Church 

Pre-School has always been serving in the spirit of Christ, 
focusing on children, and attaching importance to children's 
all-rounded development. Through "Learning Through 
Games", we cultivate children's interest in learning and ability 
to think independently, so that they become active, optimistic, 
caring and confident.

The past year was full of challenges under the pandemic. 
However, with a love for the children, our staff did their best to 
accomplish the following development plans and activities.

（1）We continued implementing free games 
to enhance children's creativity and 
inquiry ability.

We continued to participate in the on-site professional 
support services provided by the Education Bureau to deepen 
the design and practice of free games according to children's 
interests, needs and the current teaching theme. To create 
an exploratory space and environment, free play elements 
were added to physical activities and zone activities. After the 
activities, we discussed with the children to understand their 
thoughts so that we could facilitate children's mutual learning. 
In August, we carried out "Summer Day Day Fun", where 
children displayed their creativity through designing games.

嘉福浸信會幼兒園

前言

嘉福浸信會幼兒園由 1996年創立至今，一直本着基督
精神，以兒童為中心，重視兒童全面的發展，透過從遊戲中
學習，培養兒童對學習的興趣及獨立思考的能力，使他們成
為一個活潑、開朗、仁愛及自信的孩子。

回顧過去一年，我們雖然面對疫情下的各種挑戰，但憑
着全體教職員一顆愛孩子的心，盡忠擺上，完成了下列的發
展計劃和活動。

( 一 ) 持續推行自由遊戲，提升兒童的創意和探究 
能力

本園持續參與教育局到校專業支援服務，深化老師設計
和實踐自由遊戲，因應兒童的興趣、需要及配合主題的內
容，分別在體能活動和區角活動中加入自由遊戲的元素，規
劃空間，創設具探索性的環境。我們活動後與兒童進行回
顧，了解兒童的想法，促進兒童的彼此學習。八月份我們更
進行了「夏日 Day Day Fun」遊戲週活動，讓兒童發揮無限
創意，設計遊戲，享受遊戲的樂趣。

（2）We strengthened children's living skills 
and enhanced their self-care ability.

Teachers in each class held activities according to 
children's age, ability level and experience so that children 
could master various living skills, including dressing, grooming 
and packing schoolbags, through actual practice. Skills that 
must be mastered during pandemic were proper steps in 
washing hands, wearing masks and buttoning water bottle 
caps. In addition, parents and children had "Parent-Child 
Activities" at home to foster the skills that the children had 
learnt at school and to keep practicing them at home. They 
would reach the goal, "Small tasks, I can do them."
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( 二 ) 強化兒童的生活技能，提升兒童的自我照顧 
能力

老師按各班兒童的年齡、層次及過往經驗，安排不同範
疇的活動，讓兒童透過親身經驗，學習各種生活技能，包括
穿衣、梳洗、執拾書包，其中亦包括疫情下必須掌握的技能，
例如正確的洗手方法、戴口罩的方法及按扭水樽蓋。另外，
邀請家長與兒童在家進行「親子動動樂」活動，配合兒童在
校學會的生活技能，在家持續應用，達致「小任務，我做得
到」。

( 三 ) 多元化的校內活動，豐富兒童的學習經驗

受疫情影響，戶外參觀及親子活動未能進行，故學校安
排不同類型的校內及訪校活動，以擴闊兒童的學習領域及視
野。校內活動包括節日慶祝會、生日會、兒童聖經週、故事
週及遊戲週。訪校活動有《平民小皇帝》故事劇場、「做個
盡責任的寵物小主人」講座、「道路安全」講座、隨處「悅」
讀故事工作坊。還有畢業禮、畢業感恩會、家長面談日及家
長教育講座，與家長保持緊密的聯繫。

成長和進步

感恩在過去一年，神一直帶領和保守，從學校和家長默
默的付出，看到兒童的成長和進步，也見證神的恩典和供
應。

2021-2022 年度計劃

踏入新學年，幼兒園會延續主的愛，為兒童創設更多元
化的活動，在逆境中力求進步，不斷成長。2021-2022年度，
我們確立了下列發展計劃和目標：

（3）We carried out diversified school 
activities to enrich children's learning 
experience.

Due to the pandemic, we were not able to carry out 
outdoor visits and parent-child activities. We arranged different 
in-door activities and in-school visits to broaden children's 
learning fields and horizons. Indoor activities included festival 
celebrations, birthday parties, Bible week, story week and 
game week. Some in-school visits were "The Little Prince as 
an Ordinary Boy" story theater, "Be a Responsible Pet Owner" 
and "Road Safety" talks, and "Joyful Readers" storytelling 
workshop. We also held the graduation ceremony, graduation 
thanksgiving day, parents' day, and parental educational 
seminars to maintain close contact with parents.

Growth and Progress
We are grateful that God has been leading and protecting 

us in the past year. The labour of the school and the parents 
has contributed to the growth and progress of children, which 
are witnesses of God's grace and provision.

2021-2022 Year Plan
As we step into the new school year, we will extend 

the love of God to create more diversified activities for the 
children and strive for progress and continuous growth in 
midst of adversity. In the year 2021-2022, we set the following 
development plans and goals:

嘉福浸信會幼兒園 Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School
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( 一 ) 推行「童愛閱讀」計劃，提升兒童的閱讀興趣，
培養閱讀習慣

本園認同閱讀的價值，因此各班會重新佈置閱讀區，添置
多元化的圖書，配合親子資源中心的「好書推介」、「閱讀大
使」分享故事、「故事爸媽」等活動，營造閱讀的氛圍，推動
學校的閱讀文化，讓兒童從小喜愛閱讀，建立閱讀的習慣。

( 二 ) 推行「正向行為管理技巧」計劃，建立兒童的
良好行為

本園關顧兒童的獨特性，有不同的個人特質，不同年齡
發展和學習的需要。透過培訓工作坊，讓老師有系統地掌握
課堂正向行為管理的原則和技巧，為兒童訂定不同的策略，
透過「好孩子我做得到」計劃、「好行為」小信件等活動，
鼓勵及強化兒童正面及良好的行為。

( 三 ) 透過延伸學習活動，讓兒童保持學習的興趣和
動力

學校以兒童持續學習為目標，設計富趣味性、切合兒童
能力、興趣和需要的學習活動，配合多元化的小手作材料包
及學習資源套，提升兒童的探究能力，發揮創意和鞏固數學
概念，延伸學習，深化學習內容。

總結

在未來的日子，本園會繼續以基督的愛，培育兒童在靈
性、道德、智力、體能、社交、情緒、語言各方面全面的發
展，讓兒童在愛的環境中認識主耶穌。

（1）We will carry out the “Children Love 
Reading＂ project to increase children's 
interest in reading and cultivate their 
reading habits.

We acknowledge the value of reading, so we will 
rearrange the reading area in each classroom and purchase 
various books. By utilizing multiple reading resources, we will 
create a reading atmosphere in school and foster children's 
love for and habit of reading from an early age.

（2）We wil l  implement the “Positive 
Behavioral Management Strategy＂ 
program to establish good behaviors in 
children.

We are aware that every child has different personal 
characters, and shows different development and learning 
needs in different ages. Through training workshops, teachers 
will systematically acquire and apply positive behavioral 
management strategies in classrooms. By holding behavior-
fostering activities, teachers will encourage and strengthen 
children's positive and good behaviors.

（3）We will maintain children's interest and 
motivation to learn through extended 
learning activities.

With the goal of children's continuous learning in 
mind, we will design interesting learning activities that meet 
children's abilities, interests and needs. By using handicraft 
materials and learning packages, we will enhance children's 
inquiry ability, creativity and consolidate their mathematical 
concepts.

Conclusion
In the coming days, we will continue to nurture children 

with the love of Christ to develop comprehensively in spiritual, 
moral, intellectual, physical, social, emotional, and language 
aspects, so that children can know the Lord Jesus in a loving 
environment.
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2020-2021 年度統計 
2020-2021 Statistics

1. 活動統計 Activity Statistics 

活動名稱
Name of Activity

次數
No. of Times

參與人次
No. of Participants

兒童
(Students)

工作員
(Workers)

家長
(Parents)

生日會
Birthday Party 4 480 56 160

訪校活動
School Visit Activity 9 417 44 0

節日慶祝會
Ceremonial Party 2 211 26 3

家長會
Parental Meeting 3 21 27 160

迎新及新舊生適應活動
Orientation and Adaptation Activity 4 193 34 272

故事週
Story Week 1 125 13 0

兒童聖經週
Children's Bible Week 1 124 13 0

遊戲週
Game Week 1 125 14 0

畢業典禮
Graduation Ceremony 2 67 43 140

畢業感恩會
Graduation Thanksgiving 1 34 5 59

小一適應活動
Primary One Adaptation Activity 1 32 3 0

家長日
Parents' Day 1 12 12 162

樂趣無窮分享日
Fun Sharing Day 1 113 14 0

嘉福浸信會幼兒園 Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School
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2. 學生年齡分佈 Age Distribution of Students

班別 
Class

年齡
 Age

學生人數
 No. of Students

PN 2-3 25

K1 3-4 33

K2 4-5 33

K3 5-6 34

嘉福浸信會幼兒園
Ka Fuk Baptist Church Pre-School

地址 : 新界粉嶺嘉福邨福樂樓地下

Address : G/F., Fuk Lok House, Ka Fuk Estate, Fanling, NT

電話 Tel : 2677 1696
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鳴謝

過去一年，本會承蒙下列機構協助，謹此致謝。

社會福利署

教育局

香港公益金

民政事務總署

房屋署

康樂及文化事務署

屯門區議會

衛生署屯門區長者健康外展隊

優質教育基金

美中浸信會各堂會
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Social Welfare Department
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The Community Chest of Hong Kong

Home Affairs Department

Housing Department

Leisure and Cultural Services Department

Tuen Mun District Council

Tuen Mun District Visiting Health Team, Department of Health

Quality Education Fund

Affiliated Churches of Baptist Mid-Missions
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美中浸信會 Baptist Mid-Missions
地址： 新界屯門蝴蝶邨蝴蝶灣社區中心地下
Address： G/F, Butter fly Bay Community Centre,
 Butterfl y Estate, Tuen Mun, NT
電話 Tel.： 2468 1109　　傳真 Fax： 2453 3497
網站Website： www.bmm.org.hk

承印： 匯美傳意有限公司  Glory Communication Co Ltd
地址： 新界屯門新平街 2號屯門工業中心 7樓 B座 48室
Address： RM 48, 7/F BlkB, Tuen Mun Industrial Centre,  
 2 San Ping Circuit, Tuen Mun.
電話 Tel.： 2408 7575　　傳真 Fax： 3421 0307
網站Website： www.gclhk.net


